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FIREARMS

TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1960

U.S. SENATE,
Com3rrrE oN FINANCE,

Wa8hington, D.C.
The committee met, pursuant to notice, at .10:15 a.m., in room 2221,

New Senate Office Building, Senator Harry F. Byrd (chairman)
presiding.

Present: Senators Byrd (presiding), Frear, Carlson, and Bennett.
Also present: Elizabeth B. Springer, chief clerk.
The CHAMMAN. The committee will come to order. The hearing

today is on H.R. 4029, relating to taxes on persons manufacturing,
importing, and dealing in machineguns and certain other firearms..I
submit for the record a copy of the bill, and an explanation of the bill
which appeared in the report of the House Committee on Ways and
Means.

(The material referred to follows:)
[U.R. 4029, 86th Cong., let sess.]

AN ACT To amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 to eliminate the proration of the
occupational tax on persons dealing in machineguns and certain other firearms, to
reduce occupational and transfer taxes on certain weapons, to make the transferor and
transferee Jointly liable for the transfer tax on firearms, and to make certain changes
in the definition of a firearm

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hou8e of Repre8entatives of the United States
of America in Congre88 assembled, That section 5801 of the Internal Revenue
Code of 1954 (relating to special (occupational) taxes on persons manufacturing,
importing, and dealing in machineguns and certain other firearms) is amended
to read as follows:

"SEC. 5801. TAX.
"(a) RATE.-On first engaging in business, and thereafter on or before the

first day of July of each year, every importer, manufacturer, and dealer in fire-
arms shall pay a special tax at the following rates:

"(1) IMPORTERS OR. MANuFAcTUR.-Importers or manufacturers, $500
a year or fraction thereof;

"(2) DEALERS OTHER THAN PAWNBRoKEaS.-Dealers, other than pawn-
brokers, $200 a year or fraction thereof;

"(3) PAWNBROKERs.-Pawnbrokers, $300 a year or fraction thereof:
Provided, That manufacturers and dealers in guns with combination shotgun and
rifle barrels, 12 inches or more but less than 18 Inches In length, from which only
a single discharge can be made from either barrel without manual reloading,
and manufacturers and dealers in guns classified as 'any other weapon' under
section 5848(5), shall pay the following taxes: Manufacturers, $25 a year or
fraction thereof; dealers, $10 a year or fraction thereof.

"(b) CRoss RERENCE.-
"For license to transport, ship, or ree,.,., firearms or ammunition under the

Federal Firearms Act, see section I of the Act of June 890 1938 (52 Stat. 1251; 15
U.S.C. 900)."



SFc. 2. Sub medlou0s (a) Iaid (b) of Seclion) 5-41 I of (le Internal itoveuine
Code of 1)54 (1ehlting io t rIlllsfer tax oui maehli IegUlns and verIli oilier firearlin)
fire Illtelnlded to read is follows :

"(d) RATE.- TlI't shll lt I41h0d, t'hiltedf, anld I l oil i'earmlls traniiferred
II tLe Unllte Sliales it tlax at, the rate of $2i) for each firearm: Provtdrd, Tliat
lilt% tranllsfer lax Ili silly glll with t-oulbiniulho shllogit an1d rille barrels, 112

Iiwlles or Illort ut hls Iless 1n .1 S Inhles III l'iglli, fi'om willh only i1 Mlnlgl ils-
charge tilti 1 ' 11111( tIl'4?l'It llher IhIl'rel w tllhollt Iniutl rIo lom lllig. 11111 oin illy
glill ehllssllhed i1s 'lilly ollier W'l)11' lt'er s'ction 581, 5), slull ie at ithe rle
of $. 'l'lle ti x Iplosd by tihis sct ion shallu I litn milllon to any Imiport duty
I I p ll e onil I I l ell I I I1I.
"00) BY' Winom Slit11 -ituc lax slll be, pldh Iy the( il'aunreror: Prmirld.d

Thlla If I ltrear I1 ti'all.1ferre wliloi ut lnuyatiit of Stich lax Ilie tI'lllisferor aund
I riiisfrt'ret shill It'coi Joillt ly 1nd svtly IIhle for si'h flx.'"

S:t'. 3. I'allgraplh (1) of sevcill rI)4 1 r IIIl, lt' riute l iltevellll' ( "t)t' of 1)5,t
(delbinll, w rill "llr,,al") Is a1u11llded 14) Irelld11.4 foldlows :

"(1) ]FIiIEARMI .-- h'll Ierl' 'I1'i'Il' MOIi 11 8i4htglil| italg it barrtl fir
1h11'1'els of less thll1 18 1ntlies It ltgti, or it rillh lt1iig i IrreI or Irr'ls
of h'ss 1111111 16 111iles It lt'ngl ii. 1uy or wealmn nu froum a rii. or 1h)iZIui
(wlietller by alteratioll, nmdilhli ut, Or )1l4)1irwiSe) if' such We4l)n1 It
11)1odllied I lt s fill overall h llgilh of u tI ) less fl 2(1 Iile , or filly oll r welliloll,
OxVO'tl it pistol or revolver, from whIhh it shot Is discharged by 1i eXlplosive
if sii'll wealion is '4ll)41a)le of)' being concealed ol1 lhe l1w1'i'o1i, or it itacldllie-
gull, and tihIidt's 41 iitllh r or siht'iio't for filny lIirearm wietlier or1 not still
li'ea-1l is ilitlled wit11t lie foregol fg dl'l0liI ioul."

Sec. .1. Sulsectt hIls (4) a11d (b) of seclion' 51S of tile ii1teio l te'tlmUe
('ode of 1954 (relating to Ieuilty for lossession (if 4llrearnl, et., wIlenl violhl I lig
liquor hliws) alr, ealeh asnlenled by stiinlg ot 1sltolgiu or rillh- llaving it barrel

or barrels less than IS Inicheis in ltigtli," and Ise1'in8g4 lht Ill thereof "'ll'o0 niii
hal'iiig i barl'll or barrels less 11l11 1S inelies in lengtlh, or ia rille iavltg it barrel
or barrels less than 16 Inches In lengl It,".

St,:'. 5. The auilit1414lnt8 lilide by tills vt 8114111 h lake efl''ect on tile first day
of tle fIirst 111411t11 whhih Ibegils mnl'e tl 10 days after te (1ll tf i lite enat-
ment of this Act an11d. for iinrlp)seis of the ritte of the spclll tax iioi ed by
section 5s'01 of Ile Internal lteinne ('otode of 1954, sl1all 111ly with respect to
ljorlods beginig after Jte :1o, ])59.

Passed the 1ous' of eItIesrestIth ie Aulgutst 1,, 1)51).Attest:
lRAIT,1,t l. l111n'US, CIrl,.

1. SUMMARY Or ILL,

lit geiteral. this bill aeIIm ds the special excise taxes it the Intemnal Rtevenue
('ode which relate to ito't-Iarreled firearms, miachiitguis a11d the so-called
**1iny other weapon"' category by making the following thailnges:

(1) It exempts from the special occupational and transfer taxes riles with
barrels between 16 inches find 18 inches in length (an exemption is already
provided in the case of those with a caliber of .22 or smaller). These are prl-
nmarily sporting guns whilth will, therefore, become taxable under the regular
11 percent manufacturers' firearms tax.

(2) It subjects to these occupational and transfer taxes (and also the so-
(ailed making tax) any IIweapo s made from a rifle or shotgun if the modified
wealion has an overall length of less than 26 inches (whether or not concealable).

(3) It lowers the manufacturer and dealer occupational taxes and the transfer
and making taxes with respect to "any other weapon, except a pi,-tol or revolver,
from which a shot is discharged by an explosive if the weapon is capable of being
concealed on the person." At present the manufacturers' and dealers' occupa-
tional taxes applicable to these weapons (other than certain handguns) gen-
erally are $Z00 and $200. and under the bill will be $25 and $10, respectively.
The transfer and making taxes under present law are $200 in this case, and
under the bill will be $.

(4) The dealers' taxes with respect to certain combination shotgun and rifles
and also certain guns designed to be held in one hand are raised from $1 to $10
a year in the case of dealers alid the applicable transfer and making taxes are
raised from $1 to $5 per transaction.
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(5) Tile occultationeal taxes are the same whether tihe individual involved Is
in the Hoe(lfled business for part, or all, of a year, or, In other words the pro.
ration feature of existing law is repealed.

(6) The transferor iind traisferee of the specified firearms are made jointly
and severally liable for the transfer tax Impllosed.

T'heso lleildlllemits Icolie (effwtive Jim of the iirst of the month which Ibegins
more thim 10 (lilym after the (lte, of (1111(0lnelilt of tile 1ill, 1ld I the .Ironges in
thme (wculplltional (ilx rates also aplly withI respect. t(o pe'risls beginning after
|line :30, 1 9.

This bill 114 favored by tihe Treaisury Department find las been reported
uinailliloimly by you r iIcolliittee.

It. GENERAL, STATEMENT

This bill Is vonn'ernied with the seeltilons of thme lIt nPIlI lievelille ( ,e wlilh
olrilllt(edl i11 Ihlie Nllllollall lrealrmns Act, approved Jille 26, 1934 (-IS Stat. 12:37).
The jI'iimmary lIllrl)OsM of that, nlet Was to Iumake it. umoro diflhiult for the gangster
elelent to obtalin .er,1lin types of Weaoolm. Tile tylle of weilipoll with willlh
tle.e )rol'visions i1re eolleerllied are (e tyles It was thought. would 1w used pri-
11111 lly by tle galigstr-tyjie elenmen1t. The weapons presently Included I1n the
term "firearn" its It, is (](,lined (see. 5148) for the lmrisoses of these tiections are:

(I) Shotgmimu or rifles having a Inrrel lesm than 18 innes in length (ex-
,ept rifles if the caliber Is .22 or smaller ld t(he barrel is 1 if;n.ies or moreIln lengthh;

(2) Weapons caIpable of being concealed on time person other thnn pistols
or revolverx:

(3) Ml(ellillglls : find
(4) Mufflers aind silencers for any firearm.

Sili oCCujI)Iatonmal taxes are inim.,o4d on joersoiis in the hlliiliess of lImporting,
manufacturing, or lealirg Ili (including plwnbrokers) these flrearms ant( a
special tax Is inposed on their transfer or "making." In addition, registration
Is required by the mnufficturers, dealers , lpuwnbrokers., anld pe-rsons,4 making
firearms, 1nd record.s ]n15t be furnish(d Ihe "i'reasiury with respect to the' trans-
fAn, manufacture, filld nmking of these firearms. These special National Fire-
irnis Act taxes tire wholly separate from the 10- or 1-poercent taxes applying to
the manufieturer's or imlorter's sale of pistols, revolvers, find other ordinary
flrearm1s (s e. 4181).

Problems have been presented with respect to certain features of these na-
tional firearms taxes by gun collectors, rifle associations, and others. It has
been made clear to your committee that thege organizations do not want to In-
terfere with the effective administration of the National Firearms Act taxes,
but are concerned with what Is Isblieved to be unnecessary flhterferenes with
their avocations. As a result, the interested parties have worked out the rec-
ommendations contained in this bill in conferences with representatives of the
Internal Revenue Service an( law enforcement agencies, with the purpose of
finding solutions to the problems with which these organizations were con-
cerned without interfering with the administration of the National Firearms
Act. At the same time, as a result of these conferences, a number of features
were add(1 to this bill which are designed to aid in enforcement and simplify the
administration of these provisions.

As indicated previously, a shotgun or rifle having a barrel of less than 18
inches in length under present law is classified as a "firearm" for purposes of
these special taxes, except that in the case of rifles of a .22 or smaller caliber,
the specified barrel length is only 16 inches. The purpose of this was, of course.
to include within the category of weapons subject to these taxing and control
provisions the sawed-off shotguns and sawed-off rifles likely to be used by the
gangster element. However, It has been called to the attention of your coin-
mittee that a number of popular sporting rifles have a barrel length just slightly
under 18 inches with the result that they are classified as a "firearm" subject
to these special taxes and control provisions. It is not believed that these guns
constitute a type of weapon, such as a sawed-off rifle or shotgun, which is likely
to be used by the criminal element.

Your committee's bill therefore redefines firearms for purposes of these special
provisions to exclude from this definition all rifles if they have a barrel of 16
inches or more in length. However, the bill also expands the deflnitton of fire-
arm for purposes of thesq taxing and control provisions to include any weapon
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made from a rifle or shotgun if the weapon as modified has an overall length
of less than 26 inches. This is a change which it Is believed will aid in the
enforcement of the National Firearms Act and also ease administration, since
it will no longer be necessary, in order to tax these weapons and require their
registration, to determine whether they are capable of concealment on the
person.

The effect of excluding the sporting rifles with barrels Just vn(ler 18 inches
in length front the delinition of firearms and the Inclusion within this definition
of weapons made front rifles or shotguns having an overall length of less than
26 inches Is to exclude it the first case, and include in the second case, these
weapons In the category subject to the occupational taxes on manufacturers,
dealers and pawnbrokers of $r0, $200, and $300 it year, resIectively. Also, the
rifles no longer included in the definition of firearms for this purpose will no
longer be subject to the $200 a year transfer tax or to the special control provi-
sions. The reverse, of course, will be true of the weapons made from shotguns
or rifles where the overall length Is less than 26 inhes.

Another problem area under present law for the gun collector arises In the
case of a category of gun referred to as "tany other weapon, except a pistol or
revolver, from which a shot is discharged by an explosive if such weaponH is
capable of being concealed on the person." As has been Indicated previously,
these wealsS are included In the definition of at firearm and are subject to the
indicated occupational, transfer and making taxes.

It is understood that firearms In the "any other weapon" category include
galdget-type and unique weapons, which are often sought after by gun collectors.
Moreover, it appears doubtful that criminal elements use these types of weapons
to any significant extent In their criminal activities, particularly since the alter-
natives of a pistol or a revolver, neither of which Is subject to this firearms tax,
are available.

In view of these considerations, your committee concluded that this "other
weapon" category should give rise to occupational taxes of $10 a year in the case
of dealers, or $25 a year in the case of manufacturers. This is in lieu of the
$2Wi4-a-year tax presently applicable in the case of dealers of these guns and
$500-a-year tax in the case of manufacturers of these guns. It also concluded
that these "any other weapons" should upon sale be subject to a transfer tax
of $5 instead of the $200 now generally applicable. However, this "any other
weapon" category will continue to be sulbJect to the present control provisions
applicable to all firearms under present law. As a result, the safeguards of
present law are maintained, while the applicable taxes are lowered to the level
which makes it possible for gun collectors to obtain novel weapons in this
category. In connection with these same changes, your committee has also raised
the occupational tax with respect to dealers in "guns with combination shotgun
and rifle barrels, 12 inches or more but less than 18 inches in length, from which
only a single discharge can be made from either barrel without manual reloading."
Under present law this tax is $1 a year and under your committee's bill will be
$10 a year. Similarly, the transfer tax with respect to this category of guns
is raised from $1 per transfer to $5 per transfer. The same occupational tax
Increase and transfer tax increase is also provided under the bill In the case of
"guns designed to be held in one hand when fired and having a barrel 12 inches
or more but less than 18 inches in length, front which only a single discharge can
be made without manual reloading." These slight increases in tax in the case
of these special categories of gums are made to provide uniform treatment with
the "any other weapon" category referred to above, and all of the taxes are
raised to the levels indicated In order to give assurance that the administrative
costs of issuing the stamps and recording the transfers will be covered by the
fees received.

Your committee's bill also makes two changes designed to ease administration
and aid compliance with respect to these National Firearms Act taxes. Under
present law the occupational taxes, those with respect to importers or manufac-
turers, dealers (other than pawnbrokers), and pawnbrokers are prorated where
the taxpayer commences operations after the beginning of the taxable year.
Thus, for example, where liability for the tax first occurs in the second month
of the year, eleven-twelfths of the tax is payable, where it first occurs in the
third month of the year, ten-twelfths of the tax is payable, and so on. In the
Interest of simplification, these taxes are made annual taxes by your committee's
bill with the full amount of the occupational tax payable where the individual
falls in the category for any portion of the year. It is believed that the elimina-
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tion of the proration of the occupational taxes also will make It more difficult
for persons who are ndt actually engaged in the business as dealers to obtain
firearms for their personal use without payment of the transfer taxes. Thus it
will no longer be possible to wait until near the end of the year to enter into
the transactions and pay only a small occupational tax while receiving aa ex-
ernption from the transfer tax.

A change also has been made by your committee In the transfer tax In order
to improve compliance. Under present law the transfer tax is payable by the
transferor. Your committee amends this to provide that if a firearm is trans-
ferred without the payment of tax, both the transferor and the transferee are
jointly and severally liable for the tax. It is believed that this will give the In-
ternal Revenue Service a means of coping with illegal transfers of firearms of all
types.

The amendments made by this bill generally are to take effect on the first day
of the first month beginning more than 10 days after the date of the enactment
of this bill. However, the changed rates of taxes with respect to the occupa-
tional taxes are to apply with respect to periods beginning after June 30, 1959,
the beginning of the occupational tax year. Thus, where the tax rate applicable
to a manufacturer or importer is reduced from $500 to $25, the taxpayer will be-
come entitled to a refund of the difference on the effective date. Also, where
the tax rate is increased (from $1 to $10 in the case of certain dealers, or from
a prorated to a full amount in any case where the elimination of the proration
feature of existing law applies) the difference will become due on the effective
date.

The bill will have some effect on revenues although it Is believed that the effect
will be minor. Some increases In revenue will occur as a result of the elimina-
tion of the "proration" feature of the occupational taxes under present law.
On the other hand, some decreases are likely to occur as a result of lowering
the applicable taxes with respect to the "any other weapon" category and the ex-
emption of certain rifles with barrels between 16 Inches and 18 inches In length
(in this latter case the regular 11 percent firearms tax will be applicable to
manufacturers' sales). However, in both of these eases It is believed that any
revenue reduction will in part be offset by more frequent transactions by gun
collectors.

III. CHANGES IN EXISTING LAW

In compliance with clause 3 of rule XIII of the Rules of the Howse of Repre-
sentatives, changes in existing law made by the bill, as introduced, are shown as
follows (existing law proposed to be omitted is enclosed in black brackets, new
matter Is printed in italic, existing law in which no change is proposed is shown
in roman) :

INTERNAL REvENUE CODE oF 1954
SEC. 5801. TAX.

'(a) RATF.-On first engaging In busines, and thereafter on or before the first
day of July of each year, every importer, manufacturer, and dealer in firearms
shall pay a special tax at the following rates:

(1) IMPORTERS OR MANUFACTURERS.-Importers or manufacturers, $500 a
year or fraction thereof ;

(2) DEALERS OTHER THAN PAWNnRoiKERS.-Dealers, other than pawn-
brokers, $200 a year or fraction thereof;

(3) PAwNBROKES.--Pawnbrokers, $300 a yearC :3 or fraction thereof;
Provided, That manufacturers and dealers in guns with combination shotgun and
rifle barrels, 12 inches or more but less than 18 inches in length, from which only
a single discharge can be made from either barrel without manual reloading,
[guns designed to be held in one hand when fired and having a barrel 12 inches
or more but less than 18 inches In length, from which only a single discharge can
be made without manual reloading, or guns of both types,j and manufacturers
and dealers in guns classified as "any other weapon" under section 5848(5),
shall pay the following taxes: Manufacturers, $25 a year or fraction thereof;
dealers, t$13 $10 a year or [any part] fraction thereof.

[(b) COMPUTATION or TAx.-Where the tax is payable on the first day of July
In any year it shall be computed for 1 year; were the tax Is payable on any
other day it shall be computed proportionately from the first day of the month in
which the liability to the tax accrued to the first day of July following. This
subsection shall not apply to the special tax Imposed at the rate of $1 a year or
any part thereof.]

54788--60----2
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81icuc iiee 1sic'S tuciisc ft keni icy thle Co'ijgre14 tio re'un(,( tlit( "any other rveaponc
ccl te'geery fri'eeiii 11cc wli, peroi4uii14 ilr'tf e'IlII see nih ni i&. Smell4 wfeajoris thec sug.
go'sl eclI fle', 14'1(i'iis livec jejcc'eeci'lc 4'uicleelicel Ini 11. It. 4021) (it r'diinrg theci o(:c'ua-
ti eotia 1111141 il i.i tcixe' fier Hich~o wearcpcli!4 tip a ticoicltia I level. 'Ihts will ;eerrnlt
eeoreic vo innea 'cnii veele4r ice'- Jirfediwef Ioni, sale%, an d Icitiiin of th e 1cfweap~jons
liliec' tit(% twi'evsleeii (it ('inphefi 53~. ( oIileorm ('tiln uc'uire~ She guns at a t tax
ceNt of $5 per' wen poen, whil iho lic 'lnilitcl pe-nati tie will till be' ttpiel ee where

1.1cc' W'ceiicee sifire ceiciiaed ii oilt it.vinuit of ttsx and thle fuirni.shing of the
tiimeec cijuil (leeuloi loe, ice' 1'rene'ry D)epa rtmnrt.

T111141i Of the purovisionrs out 11ilt. 4021.) wilt Impcjrov'e Shoe 'ritro n'Irei)rTe.- of the
Nactionailm Feireiirjus Act. The' ,idtdtin toe t.he toanele tAx category of any weapon
miae~ tcoc i ifl *I.Or' shotwiun If lee4 than 26 Inr'hies- In overall length will, as mndi-
eded4 abuev't, avouid the need for udete'rmcining whe-ther siwh wealpims are capable

cuf liig M~iietRItee OH the persMon whI'h if4 now re'ejulred for taxation when Ruch
miodified weapnens huave a tbarre'l of 18 lflois our more in length. tRooval 6f the
p~roration feature of the' occupaitionl tftxen wilt intake It tess advantageous for
persons who are not actlicchly dealers to try to qualify as dealers near the end of
the year, pay a fraction of the annual occnuational tax. tand then obttain flrearnuc
for their personal use without payment ouf the transfer tax. Making both the
transferor andl transferee jointly and severally liable for the transfer tax where
it transfer hciss been made Without payinent of the tax will strengthen the control
over Illegal purchases.

The Treasury Department supports these features of the bill. The Depart-
Inent also approves of the proposal to raise thte occupational tax from $1 to $10
for dealers (other than pawnbrokers) handling only combination rHP.-% and
shotguns and handguns with barrels of 12 to 18 inches In length. Transfer tax
for these weapons at the same time would be Increaqed from $1 to $5. 'Tle
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present $i rates do not cover the Treasury's handling costs. It costs at least $4
to process it firearm transfer.

The proposed exemption of short-barreled rifles (rifles with barrels between
10 anti 18 riches In length) aud the rate reduction for "ainy other weapon" repro.
sent a liberalizatio of tie control features of the National Firearms Act.
Whether the chatigen would have undesirable effects is not entirely clear. We
understand that the iternatioiial Association of Police Cliefs Iolled Its mon.
Iers on the protmsed exemption for short-barireled riles mind received a divided

reaction its to whether such guns are of the type that would be used by criminals.
The proposed rdtiton of taxes on guns lit the "aity other weapons" category
does not aufetet te inforlmition reqIremients (iheluuling fingerprints and photo-
graphs of tratsfoerees) and jliialtles for violation of tlheso and other require.
ments assoclted with tle laxes. Insofar as thees, rather than the rate of tax,
are the signlilleant deterronts to crinhials frozi obtailing these weapons frlom
others, the basle purpose of tli law will he served. If it high tax rate, siich as
is intended to be retalnted on sawed-off shotgutns, nuaehinegtms, aitd silencers,
also has value lit preventing lurhllisO of weapons by crihnihilS, then the tax
rtucotions for "aty otler weiioin" could be eonmiered ulndesirable.

As to theos two features of the bill, the Treatsury Department Is of tihe opinion
that the ps8sble lildllceiulent; to crllnialltl use of such weaonist4 front the proposed
chlaiges is not such 11 to wllrrant Its obJeetilng to the 0lllges.
The tomililed reveuo effect of the prolpsed exeiniptlon, rate increases, and

rate reductionis ill l.It. 4021) would be dlllhlcult to esHmlate but could hardly be of
any real signitleance. Total collections from the occupational and transfer
taxes in the fiscal year 19)59 were only $2.9,0(0.

Tie lutreitu of the Budget 1its advised tile Treasury Departmeent tlat there Is
110 obJectloll to the preseiltatlon of tls report.

Sincerely yours,
JAY W. GLASMANN,

Aesstant to tho Scoretary.

Tie CIMAnM,\N. We avlo very iltUch hlonolrd to have Congressimnan
King with us today. He is it very pronuninent and able member of the
Ways and Means Conmnittee.

Senator C(ARAOXN. 1 should like to say that I, too, feel honolrd be-
caus I hiad t1e privilege of serving this distinguished Congress-
mai on the House Ways and Means Committee and I also enjoyed our
service together.

STATEMENT OF HON. CECIL R. KING, A REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

Mr. KilNo. Mr. Chairman, I enjoyed those kind remarks. It al)-
pears that several Members, of the House are obliged to perform other
duties and are not able to be here at tie time announced-three Mein-
bers, I believe. So I wish, with the chairman's permission, to intro-
duce Mr. Frank Daniel, the secretary of the National Rifle Associa-
tion, who collaborated with me in drafting the bill which is now
before you.

The CHAIIIMAN. If Representatives IH. Allen Smnith, John P. Say-
lor, and Bob Sikes who were scheduled to appear come in we shall
hear them at that time. Otherwise, they will be permitted to submit
written statements for the record if they so desire.

(The following statement was subsequently submitted by Repre-
sentative Bob Sikes:)

STATEMENT BY OONRESSMAN BOB SrXES

Mr. Chairman, for years there has been a recognized need for clarification of
the statutes pertaining to firearms and to remove the Inequities which are
known to exist in those statutes. During the 85th Congress a concerted effort
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was made it) bring itbout the passage of new legislation In this field. These
efforts enjoyed the SYiliport of Sportsmen, flrearnw dealers, and gun oileetors
throughout the Nation. 8ubsequent to the adjournment of the 85th Congress,
a number of meetings were, held in order to reach a common ground of uinder-
standing t ween, the varlous segments of the Industry In preparation for further
efforts lit behalf of Improveql firearms legislation. Included were representa-
tives of the Alcohol w1id 'Tobacco Tax Division, representatives from the National
ltillo Assoclation, Sporting Aris and Amunnition Manufacturers Institute, the
Amerlcan iun )eaers Assomlatlon, the Importers Assoclatlon, the National
Chiefs of i'olice Associatlon, Metropol tan 'ollce Department, and many in-
dividual gun collectors. Ouit of them, meetings canie a tine degree of mutual
Uliderstanding and accord. (leneral agreeiientm were reached on a proposed
series of clhanges Iii present laws which it is felt will he lenefleial. From these
nicetings and tits accoiiplanying agreements have come promoted bills which
were Introduced lit the 86th Congress by a number of Sponsors. One of these,
11.1t. '1020, by lion. Cecil King of Calilfornlia Is now before you. Identical bills
were Introduced by me aid by a numnler of others.

Tit, purp me of these ilelsiri,4 Is to tamllend tiho Nltlonll Firearms Act to
ellinilate the Iroratin of the ocuipiItional tax oil persons (leallfig In mne111101ll
glns mttid certa in other firearms, to reduce the ocupallonlll aid transfer taxt.
oil certain firerimis, to mnake the trisfer anll trintsferee jointly liable for the
tranfer tax oil flrearmiS, aiii(I to makO certainn techni'al chages in the ieiflilitioi
(if tle term irllearm.'

The Nltional Firewins Act--sonielliies referred to ts the Michlne Gun Act- -

was (.1I(4tvl l by Ohi' 7id Collgems In 1934 to provide ii linking ind transfer tax
of $2(X) (ill ]inlihitegtiiiS illui certain Siiec'fled flrearins whi(h had beCoie it

national crime problem in the prohibition era. lin addition to machilneguns, the
act. a jll',s to a slih'mtier fo' a fireuirii idl' 1 to sIwed-o rifles and shotguns.
The law (locs ild. llliply to p1sit,,lm lid revolvers or to ordinary sporting rifles
all shotgnns. Any weaipotn defined 1s a firearm by lhe National firearms Act
is4 1r4i1l4 il Ob' regist ered with lthei ),l ir iVelpa'mit of tlie Treasury and Iecones
subjtt to tlii' prohibitive tIx provisioti of tile act. Several te ']nlic(l provi-
slons of the law halve resulted in n severe hardship oi law-alilding guin owners,
and lrtilcularly guinl colletors without adding to the (efT.etlvelles4 of ti(e act
as5 i crine-preveilon li(mse. Also, at least. oune provision in the law hats
left. ojieii II llophol' by miieiii (If which un,4,rulullolls p'rins have been able
too evade tli( tax whielli Congressl decre('d should be' plced l upon tile transfer
(if ichinegiis. It Is the purpo.e of our hills to correct these technical
sl i tcoiuid igs.

The National Firearms Act provihles, In part, that a shotgun or a rifle having
a barrel of less than 18 inches in length Is a firearm and subject to the $200
,mkiuug and transfer tax, except that rifles of .22 caliber are exempt if the barrel

length is 16 Inches. An area (if inequity arises here froni the fact that a
number of Iiloillar sporting rifles and a number of rifles having great value to
gun collectors have barrel lengths just slightly under 18 Inches. While such
rifles could not he considered concealable, and while they do not enter Into the
criie picttire they still must, i, clss4d as a firearm subject to tile taxation
plroivisions of the law. It Is one of the purposes of my bill so to alend the
deftiition of the term "firearm" under the law, that it will not apply to any
rifle which has a barrel of at least 16 inches in length. This will mean that
all rifles having a barrel length of at least 16 inches will be exempt from the
law, not .22 caliber rifles alone as at present.

Another area of Inequity from the standpoint of law-abiding shooters and gul
collectors arises from the provision in the law which defines as a firearm, in
addition to a inachinegun or sawed-off rifle or shotgun, "any other weapon,
except a pistol or revolver, from which a shot Is discharged by an explosive
if such weapon Is capable of being concealed on the person." It is apparent
from this language that Congress did not intend the prohibitive taxhig provi-
sion of the Machine Gun Act to apply to pistols or revolvers. The law, how-
ever, does not define the term "pistol or revolver," and It therefore becomes a
matter of administrative Interpretation as to what Is a pistol, excepted under
the act, and what is any other weapon prohibited under the act. We see here
a complex administrative problem. If a particular weapon is clearly recog-
nizable as a pistol or revolver it meets a specific exception In the National
Firearms Act. However, If the weapon is concealable and Is not clearly recog-
nizable as a pistol or revolver, then It must fall Into the loose category of any
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otlvl, r)weiiti lll and et olit s 11111$t11't ltit ly ' ll111Ji i to i i I i' v $20) 1 'llntier-

lghlyV Vi 1111e(41 llt11 itt 1 i01111 i t, l ll 11 ti41t e l g1lt1r4 w IIhV 1111k ,111i llI f
Ve)IgI111t elOf thatr p,11111dsfrnd Mevarlioil nlleg. litilr'lcss or lexprl-

n 111 lotl, tria 1111 e 'i,4 and pllithit . fml lu'il fll 0i netiiie x w'i' hia te
io lthe moder' pit ai revolver, maony coritligh ft'iltr11t hicivo itd their brief
111i 1 ti hi n 'l( i. PIH 1)i. are h Iiv4 r,'igil, fit' 11.iit ii VI, II W tit pp0ea-

litelit I h' itii'ln t'rl itt' it ,'t iiiti lil. i11st t others 1 ).V, not i )lil i Iy II 411, niw

I'111 lit the "all t her li t' titr 11 i" llgtty unt'der tilt- NNitlotlt iI'Iet'it Act oiirl
ill',, thelli r1e, suhjiel to:lslilbIIo{01 ':

S111.e I1414118 i111141 T.livoIv .3t it( i 1111 tip the VosI mli rity rt 4po4'W l s (I lmmililte

,of t ig It dtivl nlled tihl II( I 11 li 1 Id, sl 4'le foli god a d .11it il|t'rhoii'v oni I fiv,
thollgre feltht |ll iiol a1nd revoilen s should I lg e l01'ded iI ile SO thill

t e t, It wbar l l th 1 Jlust an II1 t llile111t'llef ia t' full $200 Il'ial ra In 11 t he
t he 11 ad to Ihe Very le111itiN siilJty otf liievlmle l l )'0Wvpo in whhh 4)1 y th e lit r-
lpreted tot be neither it ist ol nlor a revolh'er. 'ro the vollralry, It. woldh appeaqlr

1h1ll Ih i ll howe fli t lhe iilu ll Iltl Ilt iter serel' t 114 11it11 ) Ifit )IItI t4)his
ha1t egova of V tlll a wi'h t Voil rlqli lii litl I e Hivipt e. .Td l1el14 l ir lt-i'.l by
gulll o llh .lrs white rolititllig ltIt r e pords 11lt1 c.llteltt'c at ilyw xtelugl of tie

b)arel ttlill tlit ' Tretelt'ill'rV hitgior aie N rihlltl i n Fire ici Att.

ielele through Ill yarl't hliit deiontraed ht. the y14( of erl lwllealo
weliot conhroltd t ide it rolifl Nionl AIct whih Act I mo1 rgeliglY

oa rre iis it erln te de (in ieion t t tI maerm it rlih e or1 lholgut ly

oruttig t down li l fegoh so is to I111)1{ It nalet he le II ton i 1)1(o. nler
the i reselif t ll"i' c11 rifle Or sog iili lered by ,leg ff (iigrrtli (1 lst
the barrel length il Iproh fltht p frescr nli Itill delillit of Iil lreri thet

the weaonllutiigy teco1mes suectont o tt l.he lw.
Iiii4v has, however, the ourimini aot, oly nlnrtl hoe wrei orae Icilteslniol

rile or hltgu n ltt i aso cui t opr IIhal hofhler oac ind ani create on-
hltnd wean of gspeelter codelatlilly twan hr d ie w d blff teo rrel lo .
Ili the polst e'ridlmlll allrehenileed with sli1(.| weaons|il1 halve attlempted(( to aldi(

Throtil on il the ground i lht e velill they rea ted y (.tlillg off to
balrrel ailnd (ho stoc'k or it shiotgull oit I rifle vas lin fact t l pistol si11(ve It was it

oM1e-rld etllpoll. ]I tilt view f ylit It wia just tia ty Dai lf rhl I Weail
ecetar olgle, Sought to oftroi the National irdrcitoo Act, I ai apeggr-tig
i btiendnelnt to the Naefinitio of tile Frei "lreri" ty addling athe proage,
"or cny weain othe from a rifle or uhotgun-whe r by lccu nation , oilea-
tain or oterwistif suich weapon is todilled h s on overall length of ee
thanl 26} inc'les."

oile iledlets will Iprove the e flrelnlet o the Ntioremsl nidrearm Act
withl resplect to laclin(hleguni aintd snwedl-off slotgiml 211id will, lit tile silllne 1:111,
OilleVIOt 8,0111P Of the( 111le11lities tlhot pIlgule gunl collectors an ld shoo ter-spor tsi111eil

without hontributing to the effiitivenes of the lw.
][.11. 4(P29 hals passed the H~ouse anld I slinterely ]lOpe we ma11y halve thio sup-

port of the Sea te li ecursg t, aprtivl of this toeaslre and that the cii-
Gnitee will s1,eily ac d by aeio toward brengng a bill to te floor

The CHIAIRMAN, M{r. Daniel, we will be glad to hear from you.

STATEMENT OF FRANK 0. DANIEL SECRETARY, NATIONAL RIFLE
ASSOCIATION

.3fr. DANIE L. 3flt. Ch~airman, my name is Frank Daniel. I am
.seci'etary of the National RiflelAss( ciation of America. I am appear-
ing in support of H.R. 4029.

This bill aniends the National Firearms Act to eliminate the pro-
ration of the occupational tax on persons dealing g in machineguns
mid certain other firearms, to reduce the occupation and transfer
taxes on certain firearms, to make the transferor and transferee
jointly liable for the transfer tax on firearms, find to make certain
techiiical changes in the definition of the term "firearm."

The NTationl] Firearms Act, sometimes referred to as the Machine
Gun Act, was enacted by the 73d Congress in 1934 to provide a
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umkiug aud traiusfei tax of $20o oli nicligu(in a( (fein e1ain other
vpwi fled firearl-rts, wilih htal become it natiouil crinie problem in

vir l oliiltilion erit. III addit iot) to Ilaclineglills, the 1t11 aJ)plies to
it siletctr ror it irearin 11(1 to sawed-oil' rifles 1111( shtofgltlts. The
hw (oes n1ol, al)l)ly to )ist ols wi( re%,volvers or to ordinary sporting
rifles and sliotgUllls.

Any weajllti (lefie(l as a firiarn i)y the National Firearms Act is
I'(lllied to be registered with 'Jhe Treiistiry J)epart nei. fin( is sb1)-
je(t. to lio )ollil)itive tix im1plosed by the act. Several technical
Irovisiolls ot tie. law hiave reslilted in a hardship) on law-abiding gun
0Wletrs, )ti icularly glill collectors , wit lhout adding to the effectlVe-
ISS of tle a11M. its t critne-preveition mieaisure. Also, at least one
)rovisioln ill tie law has left. ope it loo)hole by Ilneans of which

Ulns(crl )lllolls persons have been) able to evade the tax which Congress
de(ree(l soudl(d 1)e place(l up1)on lie transfer of a nmachineguli. It is
the puriose of Hl.R. 4029 t o correct, t,ese teclhniical shortcomings.

The National Firearns Act provides in pal that it slhtgtin or a
rifle having a barrel of less than 18 inches in length is a firearm and
sul)je;t to the $200 making and transfer tax, except, that rifles of
.22 caliber are exem)t if tlhe barrel length is 16 inches. An inequity
arises here from the fact that a number of popular sporting rifles
:11(1 a 1i1n1her of rifles having great value to gun Collectors have
barrel lengths just slightly under 18 inches. While such rifles could
not be considered conceala)le, and while they do not enter into the
crime picture, they still must be classed is a taxable firearm under
the law as it is now written. One of the purposes of II.R. 4029 is
to amend the definition of the term "fireirm" under the law so that
it will not apply to any rifle which has a barrel of at least 16 inches
in length. This will mean that all rifles Jraving a barrel length of
at least, 16 inches will be exempt from the law, not only .22 caliber
rifles as at present.

Mr. Chairman, if I can interpolate here just one second, I would
like to show you how far-fetched inequity can become at times.

This, Mr. Chairman, is a .22 caliber cartridge. A has a bullet
diameter of 22/100 of an inch, so that it is a .22. And a rifle chain-
bered for that cartridge could now under the existing law have a
16-inch barrel. This is a .25 caliber cartridge. A rifle chambered
for that cartridge would be required to have an 18-inch barrel. The
inequity arises here. The bullet from that larger cartridge leaves
the rifle at a speed in excess of 4,000 feet a second and with a muzzle
energy in excess of 1,800 foot-pounds. The other cartridge which
must now have an 18-inch barrel has half the speed and one-third
the muzzle energy.

Another area of inequity from the standpoint of law-abiding
shooters and gun collectors arises from the provision in the law
which defines as a firearm, in addition to the machinegun or sawed-
off rifle or shotgun, "any other weapon, except a pistol or revolver,
from which a shot is discharged by an explosive if such weapon is
capable of being concealed on the person." It is apparent from this
language that congress did not intend the prohibitive tax provision
of the Machine Gun Act to apply to pistols or revolvers. The law,
however, does not define the terms pistol" or "revolver," and it,
therefore, becomes a matter of administrative interpretation as to
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Nvhllt. is it PisA)1, whtieh1 is em-telA'41 uideri the set., and what is "ally
otiter wolki)oll, wit'll is taXalo 1tttler the act.

Wt'IToIt is elvaly% re-ogo i/.atl)14' its at 1)15141 of. revolver, it. tlie's it
s~ie ex'elit ioi' ill fiob N tioua i l rc'ivi-ls .%(-.I. lowever, if Owli
AVt1llj4t Is c4ten Itldit is itot. 4'ltiti-y ret'f~gigat~la ite s it I ust ol orl rI'-
Vo1ivi., I Ihen it hII I st fitlIIi I Ito flIu'I iseN vt Itegov of "tIIy ot I wr t' lot I"I
11n14 b.'t'ottes 11tnnt'dilliot'y Sli )jt't 44) i t ii tio $200 1t I I rat nx fluxI .

1ilighty vaint4ii itt'ttts to gin vollet-tor's tit tIhe giants whvlul 1t111rk
stilges it I I tI thwtlo Ittl It 4)1' I IrlretI s frtitt I Itr n itti -lest. beInaii.I

VOWt IYOt's Wil il't va Ivi' leIf) I het iitttlt'rit I1 ),Is U itti I rvolveri, Imat ay

atI t' t'atiy Ive'tgtizil)iIt s U it stt'l) ill II( fe owlit'll of t'~)I~' it 1 11414ii 14,t'.'1

t fle trs Slit'h as tilt, "( Iticalgo 111101in1I ist o' I" t 111 )1o. Maily, byV
111(lo (t, N Utioi e114i 'tt'tits k. UltiUI' Iltr ort, sit! )jvvi'. if) its
prolt lbit i ye t'ttt I-Alls

Silw llilols p111 14tt rev ol vers 11111 ta t't) OI-i vst Ilinif ( i of wea J) )iis
(11al)aIlet oif lielItii, 001111t':t1itl ttil tt' j)t'U1SOIi141441 SiIwt' Col. g04) 41 utu si
041111t ro"asons dW It' oliguess felf tht~ I istos 11iN ti iti t'vol vel-S Shoul 114) be4
illelitt'tI inl tilt Mautittt' ('11111Akt, it wtnidl( steviat Just Uand qu ilult'b
that hte ftill $.200) t n uster tatx .\ nt lu'iv t i'ti )liv t Ow r sn tat lln 114Wo

1( 1 Ittith lit p)isto Il1or)4 a rtvtit her. "( 1lT'.ot i it tvoltt14 li pp'it r
that I th' I)AIt')to of t itt Uno votil 14' be 0 It 5t'v t'wtl b% it Iliiltlitt 1 1iN 4)14

tis railegey .fu wollcos tlile it' peitt itfii tt il441 l I(*)ti be osssse 1111(1
t IindtaInIIedUVl by Itii o Irzs N.IiIre I i Itit trIn r I li Nt nw 1 1 (4 )44I rf '-Io N

Neaon111 t'ttnt m'olled 1nnd'lr the 'Na"t ola Fi coat utuis Act. wic i4lts mot'st
freqttent ly figilred as a (11,nl1e )rttlen is t hat 1ttaitit fr-om t n i le or
shotgunn ON, elitt Iing it toiwl il II ti It5 s 4 itto akei it. coivea it 14)14 ()m

th prsn.Unerthle proetnt, lIaw, if it rifle or 'htolglill is ailter-ed by
eitt iiit oft thlt barrels so that filie barlrel lengthi is less fluhan that po
seribed ill til oit dfltiol of it. firearmi, t heli t ile wt'1l )o1 clearly becoties
subject to thle Ciinia p'ovisionls of t he law. Ill mlany cases, how-
eVer,1 the erinuilial not oily cuts off thle barr-el of at conventijonal rifle
or shot gun, but also may cut off tile sh0111(ler stockd(til thus ('ealte
a onie-hiand wea01pon of grae cotivealability than had he, saved off
lt)hearrel only. Inl tile, paSt. CrIiImilUiS itI)IllltQidkd With 'sulch
weaupomis hatve uittelillI)ted to) avoidl lwosecitiofl oil tile gr'oundl that the
weapon they created by cutt ing off thle barrel and the "Stock of a Shot-
gun or a rifle was inl falet, at istol since it was a one-hiand weat ~ on. In
ouri view, it. -was just this type of Criminal weapjonl that. C-ongre.6s
sought to control inl the National Firearms Act. H.R. 4029 would
amend the definit ion of the term firearmr" b)Iy adding flhe laniguage-*-

or ay wal-~n adefrom a rifle or shotgun whetherr by alteration, unKdifien-

The National Firearms Act provides for an annual $200 taux for
persons engaged in the business of dealing in machineguns and those



crttgories of (poim delitied ats "iellarls." At, present,, the paylment
of this molee tioja l tax may I, prorated oit Il ionitly basis emtab-
lisled on I ;(" (is.il year. Certain persons other than boa tide dealers
Inive beel Ilble to t tike aldvanlitage of this provision to avoid the piy-
lllf, of tOw tl-1111f('el tax on lnl(hilnegunlH by paying the dealers oc-

Celllt otiill (ax for I mtoIntll oiily.
A persont engaged ill Olim Ilsiil'ss of dealing in macliliegmns and

W110 11114 (111111 ilnl',d foi amild J)Ii i ocua tax provided ill the
l1w is lrlnil it('d an exelliemti from t t.ratisfer lux. As lie law
now stlal(,1i 1111111 1111n 9 (n1y lify as a iiiieliniieguli dealer in ,lue by
plying l oi-ietlwelfih of tlIe normal $200 dealers' (WCulption
tlx. lie iiiy tliei purchase Illachieguns witliout. paying the $200
(ralnsfe' lax and, lit, the d of iie,l 1 may simply elect. pot to renew
Ills (lea he"s stat s 1)y paying his M'01lplt1ioma1l tx for lih following
year. It, is one of the purposes of I.R. 4029, at, the suggestion of
tlIt e'reltsury I lep lit nellt, to remove (le pro iIit a felathre wit h ''sl)eet
to tle, ovciimtiolll tix so t hat i person (jul11 ifyinig its it delderf en-
gliged ill (lie business of dealing ill iimachillegi s, will pay the $200
occuliio1011l tlix for it year or fraction t hereof.

Aliotlher weitkiess ill the present. llllpgIIUge of tlie law lilts &-Am that
Oml' transferor alolle 1111s Iwel responsible for the transfer tax on ma-
eillegiim. If through false pretenses, an individual iot, actually a
bona lido dealer has been able to secure it machine run transfer tax
ex0ni pt, (Cli Governntt00 1111s no recourse siiice 11() ilility for (he tx
rested on tlie transferee. 11.1t. 4o2t) would correct this by providing
tidlt, if ia tirenllrn is improperly transferred without payielit of the
tlfilisfer tlx tle trllisferIor 1111(1 tranisferee shall become jointly mid
several ly 1 iale for the tax.

'lim lIInIeidllnes proposed by I I.R. 4021) will improve the enforce-
nent, of lie Nittioma Firearms Act, with ' (rpect. to naclhineguns and
1sawed-off shotguns anIt will, lit, the same time, alleviate Solie of the

inequit iest hiat, pligue gun collect ors and shooter-sportsmen wit hout
mit ributiiig to the effect iveliess of the law.
Tile language of these 1111ielnments wits arrived at though repeated

conferences between person nel of tile Treasury I)eparltment, repr'e-
sen"tatives of 91111 colI(t ing organizations, sportsmen's groulS, and
law en fore nent agencies.

lWe of the National Rifle Association of America feel these amend-
ments tire desirable and needed, and we urge favorable consideration
by your commit tee.

Mr. Chairman, if I may have just. a minute to discuss these pictures
which I believe you have in front of you.

'ie first, photograph is of a Swedish military bolt action carbine,
much desired by sportsmnen and collectors in this country. It has
on the muzzle end just in front of the front sight a sleeve soldered to
the barrel which is less than half all inch long. The purpose of that
sleeve is to bring the barrel length of that carbine from just under 18
inches to just over 18, so that it can Ie i legal weapon inder the law as
it now stands.

The next picture is a standard sporting model of Savage 99 rifle. It
is not a firearm under the National Act, because the barrel is over 18
inches.

54788-60-----3
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ille picture that follows it however, is it picture of our standard
military .30 caliber carbine. Many of these are privately owned, and
In many States they are a legal deer rifle. However, under the speci-
fheations under which they were built for the Government, the length
of lhe barrel is a. very critical thing. Soie of theni are 18 inches, some
of I tem are a fraction over 18, and some of them a fraction under.
1h one )in the l;icture happens to have a barrel 1 7/si inches long. It
would inumediately become it firearm under the National Act, sub-
ject to a. $200 transfer tax.

The next picture is of the Wincliester Model 1873. That is the old
lever-action Winchester that made the West, and that is the one you
see principally in the TV pictures. It. is not a firearm because the
bal i is well in excess of 18 inches.

1 however, the following picture is tlhe saddle scabbard model of the
s111t r'itle. It, has it barrel 16 inches long. It is quite rare; they
didn't make very many of them. They are highly prized by gun col-
lectios, and (Juite valuable when they can be found; but under the
present wording of the National Firearms Act that is a firearm and
can not. be transferred from one person to another without the pay-
mnit of a $200 tax.

The following picture is t standard .38 caliber pocket model pistol.
This is not a firearm under the National Act, because there is a specific
except ion for pistols and revolvers.

I however, the picture that follows was taken from the patent records
of the Chicago-palm pistol. Now, this is an aberrant step in the
development of the model pistol. It. was patented back in the 1800's--
around 1850, somewhere around that. The gun was intended to be
held in the paln of the hand, the little short barrel protruded between
the fingers and it was fired by squeezing this grip on the back. The
thing was never any good. It never worked, [hey are extremely
rare today, and extremely valuable because they are rare. You can
no longer find ammunition for them. However, because it doesn't
look li'e a pistol cr revolver, it has been ruled by the Treasury De-
p)artment not to be; in fact, they say it is a firearm atnd subject to the
$200 transfer tax for any collector who wishes to collect one.

The next one is a standard target model .44 caliber rev -Over. This
is the one you would be most apt to find on the target ranges but it is
niot a firearm.

The picture which follows has been ruled to be a firearm. It may
look to you to be exactly the same weapon. I will tell you what the
difference is.

On the last )icture in the book you will notice that a little projection
of tube has been added to the muzzle. The rifling has been removed
irom the barrel, and it has been done so that the weapon can fire very
line birdshot with some degree of control of the pattern. It is a shot
revolver. It will also fire a solid projectile, but the rifling has been
removed so that it wouldn't fire a solid projectile as accurately as it
would before, but it does fire shot with somewhat better pattern con-
trol. The Treasury Department has ruled that this is not a pistol
or revolver, that it is in fact a sawed-off shotgun and is, therefore,
a firearm and subject to the $200 tix.

(The pictures referred to follow :)
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Senator CARLSON. Is this a modificationi that is ltdo ill tie factory
or a modification that. individuals iniko

Mr. )ANmi. This is a inoditlcation lhat individuals mako, that cns-
torn gunsmiths make. To the best of my knowledge, it has never been
a factory mnodiflicatitu.

Senator BiWNN'r. The aiiendmenits imiade are not principally of
interest, to thoe who are gun collectors, but the sale of firearms
generallyV

Mr. 1)ANiWa, Our interest is principally that of sportsmen and gun
collectors. We are interested in collectors being abio to have and ex-
change these firing weapons that are now classified as firearms under
the act, because of the fact that tho $200 tax makes their possession
prohibited. It just iriules thll ou1t. comilletely; eolleCtmos eltl't have
thmeni and swap them and exelllige thren if they have to pay it $200
tax.

We are interested in seeing that tax reduced to a niominal tax so
that, they call be owied aild exchuinged legally without in tny way in-
terferinI with the records now being kept by the Tretsury.

Mr. (,Am,sN. If I may ask one more question, I wiant to be certain
that the amendments tha. aro proposed, it they should be approved by
tle committee ail( adopted by t lie Conigress, would in no way inter-
fere wi the Igular sale of weealpons out auong the trade where they
do not, violate the National Firearms Act?

In other words, as a. Member of Congress, I have been very careful
never to vote for legislation that will take weapons away from citizens
hat I think are entitled to have them and in the interest of the welfare

of our country should have them.
Mr. )A NIEL. I certainly a)preciate that, sir. And this bill has been

very carefully drawn in sue a way that it does not add restrictions.
It. rather relieves restrictions in the case of these particular weapons
that we have been discussing and that are illustrated in these photo-
graphs. It would not in any way interfere with the sale or possession
of normal sporting weapons.

Seiator CuLso.. That is all, Alr. Chairnmai.
The CHAUAHAN. Any furt her questions
Senator BxNx:rr. ] just want to clear my thinking ul). I thought

I understood it and I just wanted to make sure.
Referring to the last. picture you showed us, the modified .44 re-

volver, would the bill as recommended change the language to qualify
this as a revolver?

Mr. DAsi,,. No, sir; unfortunately it would not.
What the bill would do would be place this weapon in the category

that could be transferred wider the nominal 14 tax rather than the $200
tax as at, present. It would still leave all of the controls on this
weapon that now exist on a machinegun, for example, but it wouldn't
rule it out of existence altogetlher by means of the $200 prohibitive tax.

Senator BENEr. Could this weapon be used in the Same way that
a machinegtm is used by a criminal?

Mr. DANMIL. No, sir*. It can be used in the same way that a pistol
isused.

Senator BENNErr. I didn't ask my question correctly.
Would it replace the sawed-off shotgun in the hands of a criminal I
Mr. DANrm,. Not in my opinion, sir.
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This is probably tfe best, illustration. This is what that weapon
shoots and is intended to shoot.

Senator IIENNvrr. What is the charge of a normal sawed-off shot-
gun how much bigger? r s

Ar. DANIE. Infinitely larger, several times larger than that. This
is a revolver cartridge with the bullet removed and shot put in its
place.

The (J'IAMAN. Woul(l it be lethal if fired at. an individual?
Mr. 1)ANIVU,. Not the length of this room; it wouldn't penetrate your

clothes.
The (,J'AUIMA N. Thank you very much, Mr. Daniel.
Mr. l)ANImN. Thank you, sir.
The CmtA I,,,N. (Iongressnmn King, have you any further com-

ment?
Mr. KIN 0. With y.ur permission, Mr. Chairman, I feel like a major-

domo here this morn ing.
The niext. witness I have known ever since he has been little more

thall a child. And to make hin known to you just a little better, I
might, read sonleof his qiiiihileations.

Hlis name is Arthur Cook. As a boy he became the small-bore chan-
pion of the Vnited States. In 1948 ho wits the national small-bore
champion, not. junior. li 1948 he was the Olympic small-bore rifle
('champl)ion. lie has rel)resent)d the U nited States on the teams in the
years 1948,1949, 1951,1952,1954, and 1959.

Mr. Chairman, you have to qualify to make that team.
At the present time he is the national three position rifle champion,

which means, Mr. Chairman, he can shoot off the hip and in a few
other ways better than any other man in this country. Unlike most
of our other fine athletes, a rifle champion has no way to have an ad-
vantage after he becomes grown, so lie has'to go into the gun busi-
ness. And I just thought, Mr. Chairman, it would be well for you,
inasmuch as we have seen distinguished men appear before this and
other committees, we have not had one just exactly like this young
man who is, however, getting a little old now. Mr. Arthur Cook.

The CHAIR-MAN. Mr. Cook, we are delighted to have you, sir. Very
rarely has any wit ness appeared before this committee with such an
introduction as you had. We are happy to have you.

STATEMENT OF ARTHUR E. COOK, JR., PRESIDENT, AMERICAN
GUN DEALERS ASSOCIATION

Mr. COOK. Thank you, sir.
Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I am pleased to ap-

pear here today not only as a representative of the small businessmen
who are the members of the American Gun Dealers Association, but
also to appear as an individual gun dealer. I have been interested
in firearms since I was a member of the Boy Scouts of America. I've
participated in matches since that time and still do compete to the
extent that I am able to spare the time from my business. It is quite
natural, then, that I would have formed opinions and convictions on
the legislation which is before your committee.

Our association, together with the National Rifle Association, the
representatives of the gun collectors, representatives of industry and
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law nforcemlnloilt, have metl, it length wilh flie Alcohol and 'l'ob co
Tax I)ivision of tie ''relatsilry )eptrlitii t0) work out, rovisioniin iI
Oe Nat ional l'irearni, Act, wbich would he reidist.it -a1(nd Workal)le.

1'(!V41 of 11. woli tril till' liviligs Its gliti lealtoI'H lIntA It r, all iniltvl'et
li th1s I)rohll sllt,0 wVet Iavo io tesirt to e"i1a 11 In aly bullness

which the If'ederil ( Imverlillelltf. o' the Stitt ( or 14loca govt'lllelit, feels
will ill filln -*wily liid or a)t1. hllet 'rilllillll eleIlielis of ollr coilltii'y.
'I'Iheroforeil ill considering th w legislat ive pI'ool)ms whihl is l'fo're
Your 111titIiittee, wle ftel alt, gi Il. elai1 lilts lell t c i'cIsedl to Mh imi-
nate front lle law only thost pros' iSloils whhll are Iculitlivial in nature
and while will lrl'f c'Ohtfl$intd (lealers to mily 11n1d sell cerlaillitrutsr wit hio1 I Ilie- Ilrheii of heaqlvy I ra ii,fe, rIl fxe..

As to flit' pr-ovisiol Whicl t'10118 Willi I1l i tny o lie, r weapon
clategory, oili tissocifl ioll flIv'o's fil' relllct Itoll of tile 11 illsfe' itx
Its provided ill flit spending legislation. We feel thlt, tl' iient, of
Clongrts,; will be itelt iff he registration proVisions artie ielained. At.
1lw sante litle, it rested collectors ('fll frilae 11n4 sell these firearms,
which ile largely cllrios, witlhoit. pilyilg t lie hu'ref-ofore pIrohil)it.ive
transfer t ax.

NPext let tis turn our1' at tent ion to the revisionn which wotil l)erflti
the sale of certain riletts whose barrel h'lgtIi is less thIn 18 inches
111d Its the law 11oW provihs as a ininnillill. 'I'lre are cerilaill rifle's,
Carhinies in Particular, Whichi are jlst shor-. of the ilillinllln barrel
length. In o'rder to escllpe paying the I igh ti X oi tlis elass of rifles
there l1a1s arisell amliolgi glsllollt is and ot ers tlie )r('t.ie of welding
an additional sleeve so as to give an overall length of 18 inclIes. This
fraction of an inch addition does not, latve anything to (o with tile
eollcea1lalhilitv of tle l'ifle, ait it is certainly not, the type of weapon
which Wollhtifbe used by criminal elellelnts.

Therefore, tile only'result, which lias been aceoml)iisied is to Cause
those who own such rifles to alter them to satisfy the terms of the
National Firearms Act.

It is our feeling that the reduction of this minimum length as
provided in tile revision will remove from the law a technicality and
will make tile job of those of us engaged in the sale of firearms much
easier.

IJAt. ie say that it is the position of our association that we desire
ill every way to cooperate with tihe law-enforcement people of the
country. We feel that our record has been an outstanding one.

It is' our belief that it, is essential to punish those who use firearms
for criminal activities to the full limit of the law. 'We have a large
stake in this matter for those lawless elements can by their lawless ac-
tions cause restrictions on the sale and use of firearms for the sport of
shooting which will seriously affect law-abiding citizens. Thus we
may be deprived of participating in a sport we enjoy and we may be
deprived of the business in which we make our giving.

Therefore, we are completely in favor of laws which will punish
the criminal and which at the same time will make it possible for
those who enjoy the sport of shooting to keep and lawfully use their
firearms.

We are pleased to endorse the measure which you have before you
and we believe that it comes to you in the best American tradition
having been considered by many of us representing all segments of
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our emountry from tli Governniot, from industry, from ,sinall busiime,
down to tiae ultimIt 'onut', the A ri hii ,ifniatn.

The ( 111 AIlM N. 'l'litik you Vry 11u(h, Mr. Cook.
( 'oitgr'eVss.ttu King, have you got another witeM ?

STATEMENT OF STEUART L. PITTMAN, ON BEHALF OF THE AMERI-
CAN COUNCIL FOR TECHNICAL PRODUCTS, INC.

M'r. ]I'I'IMAN. My 11111110 is StNi'ttrt l'itttiti11i, Of tIi law firn of
l'itt.1iiitt, I'otIs, & A'11m'Ili g, lere ill Wiliigl on. I repl.'.;.i1 tio
Americ' it Conc(1 fi, 'Ii l ' lii'il 1'rotliwits, Jmi'.

1 ir Ilere to urge tl10tiho of 11.1t. 1('29, I)it.'d(I by fie ' I ll. tid
niOw b)etf(w'o .ymior' coi(tl111i1ife.

'I'he ' 1tlllllZIl|.h)It wll i,'l I I'e ) '{s(l''lt, it I I'lllP Its.. cilit iolI i ",(jI'd
of (emlllu~llie's w.lit) 11l,v l~In llirily ellglIF 4-4 ill tlhe illill-tlliiml o1 fire't-

l'llis (w' hlie (lis trililtiOl will C lio I 1ite(I StltttAs of illll)ortd(1 fire-
arria . M ost. t1' 1()f l II Iv'ill 'el's i is, Iildti f e ibillet' f lire f Ioti.st4
Inliuil t'lltiur

'I' (.)lll(.il WIts lI'O1. (iI 2 years lgo Wlui'li ifs ii lllwI' beelllle twi ll.

(ht. (i'lhl Ililltt 1-lfilet'tl'llrS of I trenrtns ill hie IUnited |,Stite( were
ellg llg ( . ill it v'olfiillilig w ell-ol'/lillized t';1,ll1l)llig l | il ) w i llf, o)r

(lr1tst'iClitly (;llit ii, tlleir imlt) is I)y seei'king tlb. ititerve tion of tio
U.S. ( overnlent. ill onIe forlll ofr 1tnt li4''.

Although ftle In)lohlhitS witie'l h'(I to I1li4 'orltit, ioll of this orgall-
izatio.l are . t ( i., illilig, t li l tti .i I1ts illei(tll.illgly rttll'li( its altte l-
tiotl to other i islist rywi1e I)roI)lelt.s. 'I'llils, itlolig v,'it.I, I bIelieve,
all of thl] organl "l tions rIj)lreseitt(I 1e 1're t(,lAy, we wish to add our
VoiA) to le wi(le.J)ret(I Hu))ortL for tie highly ('onistre'tive King
bill, 11.11. 4029.

1 will not lkie e (oininit.fv'.s t inie wilh l)oit j t liat others are
milking here wliict (lemnonstrate how tlhis hill tigliteits utp andi clar-
ifies the Nationil Fi'irearilns Act, ] iar lilohrly d4r'tliin provisions which
uso prohibitive ttxes to l'('jllgtiat t'ril(h' ill WViollj)O)S Stlscep'itlo to
inisuse. Wo believe that, passage of the bill will clearly add to effi-
ciency in law enforce ent, i will elillillitte colflsion whi,.h is ham-
poring those, whose function it is to carry on legitimate trade in
firearms.

Our members favor this, and any other changes needed to bring
the laws and regulations which regulate firearms more sharply in
line with their purpose of reducing the danger of criminal use of
guns. The result, we believe, will )e to do away with unnecessary
and unintended restrictions on legitimate trade.

The firearms industry is threatened by a wave of uninformed hys-
teria over the relationship between the availability of weapons and
crime. Careful work by intelligent people is being applied, and
should be applied, to this important problem; the King bill is an
excellent example. The success of such efforts protects the fitearms
industry against uninformed demands that crime be cured by indis-
criminate, ]l-conceivedl additions to existing regulation of commerce
in firearms, which are easy to legislate but have absolutely no chance
of reaching the intended target, namely, crime.

One of the improvements in the King bill illustrates the point well.
It has been referred to in greater detail by two previous witnesses.

27
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This bill would remove from prohibitive tax treatment a class of
carbines which are a fraction of an inch shorter in barrel than the
18 inches provided in the present law.

Over a year ago, several lots of imported carbines failed to meet
the 18-inch standard, Ibecause metric neasureients were used in the
foreign constitution of the barrels. The result was to put the im-
porters and distributors of these carbines to the trouble and expense
of slightly lengthening the barrel, at a cost of about 90 cents for
each carbine. Obviously the law dil not intend to interfere with
the market demand for these carbines; equally obviously, it did not
keep them out of commerce.

In addition to the 90 cents, I might add, the paperwork involved
in meeting the regulations adds considerable expense to the importer
and distrfl'utor and also, I believe, to the Government of the United
States in assuring jurisdiction to regulate trade in this type of
"aon, which is a significant consideration for this committee.

Thus the existing law in this respect accomplishes nothing except
a minor irritation on occasional transactions by a small number of
American businesses.
The King bill is supported both by those who would administer it

and by those who are regulated by it; we urge this committee to give
it the favorable consider'ation which we think it deserves.

Thank you very much.
The CHAIRMAN. Thank you, Mr. Pittman.
Congressman King, any further comments?
Mr. iNo. That apparently concludes the witnesses who desire to,

be heard, Mr. Chairman.
The CHAIRMAN. The testimony is concluded.
Thank you for coming, Mr. King. We hope you will come before

the committee again soon.
The committee is adjourned.
I submit for the record a. letter submitted by Mr. Charles J. Hahn

executive secretary of the National Sheriffs' Association, in lieu oy
appearing as originally scheduled. Also, the following telegram
signed by E. D. Hadley, president, and E. L. Kozicky, chairman of
the Crime Prevention Committee, Sporting Arms & Ammunition
Manufacturers Institute, in lieu of appearing as a witness.

(The material referred to follows:)
THE NATIONAL SHERIFFS' ASSOCIATION,

Washington D.C., February $4, 1960.Hon. h~ARY F. BYRD,
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C.

ESTEEMED SIR: We note that a hearing will be held at 10 a.m., March 1, by
the Senate Finance Committee on H.R. 4029, proposing an amendment to the
National Firearms Act.

Should there be a change in the present Federal firearms laws it would mean
that a rifle with a barrel of 16 Inches would not be considered "concealed."

I am attaching a copy of the March-April 1959 issue of our official publica-
tion which will indicate to you that the sheriffs of the United States are unal-
terably opposed to the reduction in barrel length which would be considered
"concealed" under Federal laws.

I am planning to attend this hearing and, in the meantime, I think you will
have a message from our president, Sheriff Hugh M. Anderson, of Hutchinsom
County, Tex.

Sincerely yours,
CHARLES 3. HAHN,

Eaeoutive Secretary.
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"-WRITZ YOUR CONGREMSMAN I

Three bills have been introduced in the House of Representatives of the
United States Congress to amend the National Firearms Act House bill 4029
by King, 4094 by Bikes, and 4227 by Saylor are all identical In their proposals
to shorten the minimum length of a rifle barrel in the definition of a "firearm"
and to impose a new measure of concealability.

These proposals also provide for a reduced transfer tax for weapons falling
in the "any other weapons" category and, when the taxpayment is neglected,
both the transferor and transferee will be liable for the tax. The loophole
which allowed a "supposed" dealer to pro rate the payment of the $200 transfer
tax is eliminated.

The executive committee of the National Sheriffs' Association reviewed these
bills closely and questions the proposal relating to shortening the barrel length
requirement and of stating a definite measurement of concealibility.

ORIGINAL PURPOSE OF ACT

Since its enactment in 1984, the principal purpose of the National Firearms
Act "* * * is to control the traffic in machineguns and sawed-off guns, the
types of firearms commonly used by the gangster element. The Congress felt
that such control was necessary to curb the growing frequency of crimes of
violence in which people were killed or injured by the use of such dangerous
weapons." (Quoted from H. Rept. 1714, 1952.)

The 18-inch standard, for both rifles and shotguns, was examined by Con.
gress on at least four occasions: in 1934, when enacted, and again in 1939,
1952, and 1954. When Congress last amended this law in 1952, it purposely
wrote a prohibition against shortened firearms in general, and again set the
barrel length of "concealable firearms" as those with barrel lengths of less than
18 inches.

In the proposed bills the definition of "firearm" reads, "* * * a shotgun
having a barrel or barrels of less than 18 inches In length, or a rifle having
a barrel or barrels of less than 16 inches in length, or any weapon made
from a rifle or shotgun (whether by alteration, modification, or otherwise)
if such weapon as modified has an overall length of less than 26 inches,
or any other weapon, except a pistol or revolver, from which a shot is dis.
charged by an explosive if such weapon is capable of being concealed on the
person, or a machinegun, and includes a muffler or silencer for any firearm
whether or not such firearm Is included within the foregoing definition.

These efforts are being made to get the act changed because many shoulder
guns (mostly military surplus) coming into the country have barrels of less
than 18 inches and, to comply with the National Firearms Act, the importers
have had to add a piece to the end of the barrel or pay a $20(transfer tax on
each gun.

UNLIMITED CONFUSION

If this change is effected, rifles with barrels of 16 inches or more would be
"legal" under Federal law. However, many State statutes, written with the
guidance of the National Firearms Act, impose the standard 18-inch limit. The
conflicting definitions would certainly cause confusion for law enforcement agen-
cies and require additional legislative action at State level.

A reduction in this barrel length requirement weakens the act and potentially
will cause law enforcement agencies considerable hardship. It makes little
sense to add complications to an already difficult job. In accordance with the
conclusions of your executive committee, it is recommended that you exprem
yours views to Hon. Wilbur D. Mills, chairman, House Ways and Means
Committee, to which the three bills have been referred.

Copies of letters to Mr. Mills should be sent to the National Sheriffs' As-
sociation.

Nzw Yozz, N.Y., PebruarV 87, 160.
Senator HARRY F. BYm,
Chairman, Senate Fiance (Jommittee,
Senate Ofloe Building, Wa shbWton, D.0.:

The Crime Prevention Committee of the Sporting Arms & Ammunition
Manufacturers' Institute requests that this telegram be filed at the hearings in
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opposition to H.R. 4029 In lieu of personal appearance by the officers of this
Institute.

The Sporting Arms & Ammunition Manufacturers' Institute is an association
of the principal manufacturers of sporting arms and ammunition in the United
States. Its crime prevention committee Is concerned with legislative and other
matters dealing with law enforcement in the United States and in the various
States and cities..

H.R. 4029 proposes to amend the National Firearms Act in two ways which
we believe will complicate and be a burden on law enforcement: First, to reduce
the permissible barrel length on rifles from 18 inches to 16 Inches; second, to
provide with respect to modified weapons a legalized 26-inch overall length.

Only commercial reasons have been stated by proponents of these two amend-
ments. Proponents have contended that the present law restricts the import of
short-barrel surplus military rifles being offered for export sale in Sweden and
other foreign countries. They complain that under the law they must Incur
the cost of lengthening the barrel before these weapons can be sold in the United
States. Collectors have stated that the transfer tax on short-barrel weapons
makes It difficult for them to collect these short-barrel surplus weapons. In
our view these commercial reasons are not a proper basis for considering a
change in the basic statute dealing with control of firearms. We believe that to
be consistent with the purpose of the National Firearms Act, the only Issue to
be considered Is the effect on law enforcement. Based on our investigation and
the statements made by responsible officials of law enforcement agencies, these
amendments will hamper law enforcement.

Congress In 1934, 1939, 1952, an,! 1954 has considered and reaffirmed the 18-
inch barrel limitation.

Moreover, H.R. 4029 illogically p,-oposes a different permissible barrel length
for shotguns and rifles and would make the Firearms Act Inconsistent within
itself. Such amendments would also be inconsistent with State and municipal
legislation, which is based on the present Firearms Act. These results would
only hamper law enforcement and cause unnecessary confusion for law enforce-
ment officers. We urge that the committee reject H.R. 4029.

E. C. HADLEY,
President, Sporting Arms & Ammunition Manufacturers' Institute.

E. L. KozICKY,
Chairman, Crime Prevenion Committee, Sporting Arms d Ammunition

Manufacturers' Institute.
THE POLICE COMMISSIONER,

CITY OF NEW YORK,
February 25, 1960.

Re H.R. 4029, amending the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 (the National Fire-
arms Act).

Hon. HARRY F. BYRD,
Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C.
DEAR SENATOR BYRD: It has come to the attention of this department that on

March 1 your committee will hold hearings on the above proposal.
At this time, may we again bring to your attention objections to this bill and

its disapproval by this department, indicated in our letter to you dated Septem-
ber 10, 1959.

The present law Includes within its regulations rifles and shotguns having bar-
rels 18 inches or less in length. The proposal would remove from the law rifles
having barrels 16 to 18 inches in length. This would weaken the National Fire-
arms Act and make more available to the criminal, weapons which are being used
more frequently In the commission of crimes.

The proposal would further change the definition of a firearm subject to the
provisions of the act by exempting therefrom weapons having an overall length
of 26 inches or more. This substitutes an artificial standard of size for the
present standard of actual concealability on the person. Experience has shown
that many such weapons, 26 Inches or longer, are concealable on the person.

The intent and purpose of the National Firearms Act was to reguate and
control the so-called gangster-type weapons. The proposal now under considera-
tion by your committee would release from the control of the act weapons which
are deemed within this category. Any weakening of the act would serve only
to Increase the problems of law enforcement throughout the country.
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The time Is most inappropriate to relax any Federal provision relating to
firearms; concern for the welfare and safety of the public requires more
stringenit W deral regulation in this, field.

Accordingly, it is strongly urged that this measure be defeated.
Faithfully yours,

STEPHEN P. KENNEDY,
Police Contmtikeoner.

STRATFORD, CONx., April 26, 1960.
Senator P cscoTr BusH,
Senate Oflce Building, Wa8hington, D.C.:

Re hearings today on H.R. 4029 the Sporting Arms and Ammunition Institute
and this company wired the chairman of the Senate Finance Committee on
February 26, 1960, in lieu of a personal appearance in opposition to this bill.
We have renewed our request that our telegram be made a part of the record
today.

H.R. 4029 proposes to amend the National Firearms Act in two ways which
will complicate and burden law enforcement: First, to reduce the permissible
barrel lengths on rifles from 18 Inches to 16 inches; second, to provide with
respect to modified weapons a legalized 26-inch overall length.

Only commercial reasons have been advanced by proponents of this bill;
namely, that the present length restricts the Imports of short-barrel surplus
military rifles and that under the law they must incur the cost of lengthening
,he barrel before the weapons can be sold in this country. Collectors say that
the transfer tax on short-barrel weapons makes it difficult for them to collect
;hese rifles.

Commercial reasons do not Justify a change in the basic statute dealing with
;he control of firearms. The only issue is the effect on law enforcement.

Congress in 1934, 1939, 1952, and 1954 considered and reaffirmed the 18-inch
)arrel limitation. Moreover, H.R. 4029 illogically proposes a different barrel
ength for shotguns and rifles and would make the amended Firearms Act in-
:onsistent with State and municipal legislation based on the present act.

These results will hamper law enforcement and cause unnecessary confusion
ror law enforcement officers. We urge the committee to reject H.R. 4029 and
rould appreciate anything you can do to further our opposition to it.

H. K. FAULKNER,
Vice President,

Remington Arms Co., Inc., Bridgeport, Conn.

OMAHA, NEBR., February 26,1960.
Ion. HARRY F. BYRD,
'hairman of the Senate Finance Committee,
ew Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C.:
Respectfully request no action on House bill 4029. Am opposed as the proposed

mendments to National Firearms Act will increase law enforcement problems
its city.

C. HAROLD OSTLEr,
Chief of Police, Omaha Police Department.

(Whereupon, at 10:50 a.m., the committee adjourned.)
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